To the Conductors of the Medical and Phyfical Journal.
Gentlemen, As the difcufiion is not finally clofed, relative to the expediency of introducing the cow-pox into general pradlice, as a fubftitute for the fmall-pox, I {hall make no apology for tranfmitting to you the following cafes:?
It is a little extraordinary, that the firft patient whom I inoculated for the cow-pox, had a confluent eruption ; and though the fymptoms were milder than I ever remember having feen them in the confluent fmall-pox, {he was in fo much danger, as to make me very anxious about her from the 12th to the 2ill day.
During the continuance of the eruptive fever, {he found relief from being carried out, and attended at the Infirmary, on 'my out-patient days, till the itl of May (the 15th day from the time fhe was inoculated, and the 4th day of the eruption), when the forenefs and debility became too confiderable to allow a continuance of the exercife. She 
